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Decision No. ----
, 

BZFO?.! TRE RAILROm CO~SSION CfF TEE STATE O!' C,U,IFO?NIA 

• ,I. 

In tho Me. tter or the .A.ppl1eat1on':ot' ) 
:MONTICELLO U'l'ILI'l'! CO:a?ORA.TION ~ ) 

e. eor:porat1on~ tor ~ ccrt1tieo.te ot ) 
public convenience and neces's1 t,. ) 
authorizing it to extend its ex1st- } 
i:c.g service so as to be ;pe'rmi tted to ) 
tre.nz;port :persons, :property and expre::.s ) 
between Monticello and Sae~amento~~erv- ) 
ing all intermediate points, czcept ) 
D~vis and ~o1nts inter.me~ie.te to Davis ) 
and' Sacramento. ) 

---------------------------------} 

,Applieation No. 15979 

Gwyn :I. Baker, to': A:ppliea~:~. 
Sanbol'll, P.oehl ,Smi th& Brool::rlla.n, 
by A.B.P.oehl~ tor Beverly Gibson, 
~otcstant. ' 

'VI. I.. -Warner, tor Warne:-' s .!utotruek 
Line, ?:'ote s tan t. 

I 

BY 'I'EE COMMISSION: " 

OPINION 

Applicent ~orporation seekz an extension or its 

passenge=, express, b:lggo.ge and treight service, authorized 
" , 

I' 

'by Deeision No. 18C5l on A.:p:p11eat1on No. l384q', de:ted July 

21, 19Z7, between Uonticello c.nd Tt'1nters, to DaVis:, tor ;pas-
, , 

sengers, baggage and expres:,snd to Sacramento tor treight. 

?ub11c hea:ings were conduet~ by ~ner Will1~ 

at Monticello and sacramento. 

A:ii:Plieant operates two services, one trom 1lont1cello 

to Napa ~d another from Monticello to W1nters. Eis 1s the ' 

only estab11sned public service on either route. The :ervices 

are maintained tm.der se:par~te rights and ere not consolidelted. ~, 

The extension, theretore, is ot the particular right between 

Monticello and ir1nters (Decision l~o. 18381 on Appliee:t10n No. 

13Z62, dated ~y 18, 1927). At ~inters app11c~t's serviee 
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connects With the stage service or Beverly Gibson, operating 

'Olldcr the name 01: River Auto. Stages, between Winters and 

Sac:-e:m.ento. Applico.nt desires to extend to Dixon ~", Dav1s 

J'trc.ct10n e..nd Davis, an' to make cOIUlection wi th ste.ge~ or 

Pacific Greyhound tines, ~o~ ~~sseneer~, exp:-ess ~d baggage 

only. Applicant alzo'connects with the ce:-titica~ed rre1ght 

seni ce between ';Tinters end Sac:-e:men to, opera te~ by W. L. 'V1e.rner 

under the name 01: Wa.'""ner~ $ Auto Truck Line.. Ap,11ce:o.t d.esires 

to .extend his rreight service from Winters to Sacramento tor all 

shipments from' points west of Monticello. Ap,l1cant asserts 

that these present connectio::lS a.re inconvenient to' both pe.ssen;·· 

gers end pro:Perty. 

The connection at~inters re~uires a wait ot two hours 

en route to or from Sacr~ento. 1o:merly, the Gibson service 

operated rive schedules daily bet"11cenW1nters end Sa.cramento, 

and at that t1me there was a close connection with appli~ant's 

service. NOw, tratfic dec=:ee.se has reducee. these s'chedules" to 

three daily and none except one, at 6 :l5 p.m., is available 1:or 

:passengers, ex;p:::,ess or baggage brought into Winters by applicent 

at 2:35 p.m.. 'by his only daily schedule between Monticello' and 

Winters. The record also shows that applicant is using only 

one vehicle, capable ot handlillg seven:. passengers and. two ton~~ 

01: t'l'e 1 ght , on both ot his :ooutes ,b.e.vi.ng a schedule 'GO N'a;pa in 

the ::norni:c.g, and to "Hinters in the e.tte~oon. Eeca'tWe ot such 

reduced operation, end tor the ~~ze ot delivering o~ =:ece1v

ins treight at the Southen ?e.c1t1c e.epot e. t i7inter::, applicant. 

aS3e::ts the. t h/~ co.nnot change his schedule to a nee.rer eonnect-

ion with the Gibson service. 

Applicant ,resented as witneeses to :public necessity 

tor the extension proposed, J'. :E:. Eccleston, Assistant ~.anttger 

ot the :Se~Elsse. ranch, engaged 1n trui t, sheep and grain ~I::O-
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duotio:r. on a. mo;-acre re.nch (l200 under oultivation) and. employ

ing ve.=iously 50 to 150 men. ~te labor supply is chiefly trom. 
Sacramento, with e. large turnover. ~~ Ecclesto:c. testified 

that he had little d,1Uiculty 1n getting labol" ttC.d.er pre;sent 

conditions. The bus1ness has ver,r little treight moving to 

Sacr~ento and uses ita own trucks in shi~ents ot more t~ 

five tons. R. P. Keeble, operating a r~~ch ot 1932 acres, 

produc1ng tru1t, stock,. gr:l111 and hay, and employing troI:l. 3 to 

SO men, testitied ~t the long wait at Winters between stage 

schedules co,uses comple.1nt trom laborerz. lIe, too, uses his 

own trucks tor shi~ents. onlY' shipping "small st'tl!:r~ by stage. 

Compla~t ot the connection at ~interz also was voiced bY'1~S. 

~. 7i. Cottrell e.nd":i. :3:. Adams ot Monticello. E. E ... carve:", 

rancher no~tu" Monticello, test1t1ed thAt he and his te.:n1~ lDight 

use the stage to Davis, end tra.in to Sacremento; as he sells 

t.o~b. ranch, he was not interested in shipping. 
I 

At the Sacr~en~o heartng applicant produced no test1-

:ony except his own further test~ony as to a 'direct co~eet1~ 

e. t Davis J"tlII.(~tiO:o. wi t7:l. Pacific GroyhctUld Lillc s and pre se:c.t1ng . 

petitions ~1gned by 109 residents or the Berryessa district 

su~portins his a~~11c~tion. On cross-e%~ination he adm1tte~ 

that the p=o,osed connection at Davis :unction would cauze a 

wait or one hour and 'tWo mnutes, due to recently changed Pac1~1c 

GreYhound schedules. 

Protestant Gibson introduced several exhibits, showing 

his operation between Winters and Sacr~ento is unprotitable 

and that seat occupancy or the vehicle operated is on~ about 

20.per cent ot the available total in 1930 (Exhibit No. 10). 

Prote$te~t's Auditor, H. Repp, testit1ed that the los~ on the 

operation in ·1928 wo.s$8470, ill 1929 J $9007, e.!J.d. in 1930 {'o.n~er 

reduced. schedules) was $7149. Also, en e%hibit show1ng that 
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t'rom those of pro~ste.nt, who is now turnish1.ng service tor 
;9aszengers, baggage ~ express (Exh1bi t No.7). A:pplieant 

. 
contends that protestant Gibson bas no valid right to serve 

Davis Junct1o: and other 1nterme~1ate ~oints. He cites Deciaon 
• e 

No. 23010 on A~pl1eat1on No. l6554 ot Gibson tor author1t.1 to 

sell and transfer t~1s certificate between Sacr~nto and 

~lnters to Pacific Grey,hound tines. Ce:et'Ul study or this 

deeision :rinds tberein nO,dete:mination of any or Gibson's 

intermediate rights. In tact, t~e de"eision states t:o.c:t' there 

is no intention to pass on them. No other deeision deter.mine~ 

them, and in the absence or :prior dete:":llination the rec~rd be-
. 

tore us does not j'tlStit:r any t'1nd1llg as to those rights at t"!l1s 

time, and hence wecI:DlSt ta.ke protestant Gibson!s status as we 

rind it. 

AnalysiS ot the l"ecor~ ond exhibits results in estab

lishing that applioant does not pro~ose a much ditterent service 

betwe~ ~inters and DaVis and Winters ~d Sacr~ento than is now 

mainta1ned by protest~t Gibson. There is also lacking adequate 

l'roof the. t a new compet1 ti ve serviee is ::l.eeded, 0;:', ind.eed, e:D.'3" 

ad.ditional service. That ap~11cant would. use another vehicle 

on an ea.rly morn1llg and evening ~;chedu1e is not aS$~ing, as 

he Will ~ract1eallY be dUl'11cat1ng schedules alread.y in torce 

by Gibson and Warner. There is no testimony "to supJ(ort 

ano-:her treight service between \71nters end sacramento. For 

~hese reasons ~he application should be d.enied~ and an order 

accordingly Will be entered. 
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ORDER 

MONT!CZtLO UTILITY CORJ?OP.ATION hc.v1ng made a,pli

cation to extend its operating rights trom Winters to Sac

ramen to tor the transports. t ion ot :Persons and proper'tJ'" ex

cepting Davis and. po1l1ts intermediEl.te to DaVis and Sacramento; 

s. :public hearing he.v1ng been held., :the matter having 'been duly 

submi tted on briets, which have 'been tiled, end now being ready 

tor deCision, 

IT IS EEPZaY I'RDERZD that the application herein be; 

and the ~e here~y is denied.. 

Da ted e. t Sc.n Frl!JJlcisco, Cal1tor.c.1e., this I tih.. day 

ot Y.:arch, 1931. 


